
COVID-19 JAGRATHA 
Covid Outbreak Management  

 
 
1. Verification of quarantine facilities at home of Keralities who applied to            
return 
 

User: LSGI RRT (LSGI Secretary) and Ward RRT (JPHN/JHI/Asha) 
 

The details of domestic returnees data are made available to the LSGI            
Secretaries, RRTs and ward RRTs in their respective logins on receipt of            
application for domestic pass.  
 
The people coming from red zone will be marked red and they should be              
referred for institutional quarantine 
 
The RRTs should verify facilities available for home quarantine for the           
returnees. The details to be verified are: 

a) Separate room with attached toilet facility 
b) Details of elderly persons and children at home 
c) Requirement of food or any other need 

 
The RRTs should add remarks after verification through their respective login stating            

home quarantine facility is available or not available.  
 

 
2. Counselling and facilitation of safe transportation arrangement to CCC for           

those who do not have facilities at home 
 
User: LSGIs and District Control Rooms 

 
The LSGI users will receive alerts (Portal Login and SMS) on pass issued and check               
post crossed  for Domestic returnees and Pravasi list for international returnees        
on their arrival.  
 
At the arrival points health screening shall be done and the following options are              
decided: 

 
a) Persons with no symptoms will be Home Quarantined  
b) Persons with no facility to HQ will be moved to Covid Care Centers 

(CCC) 
c) Persons with Symptoms to Covid Care Hospitals  

The District Control Rooms shall arrange safe transportation facilities for 
people who shall be moved to CCCs. 



LSGIs shall provide counselling services to people on strict adherence to           
quarantine guidelines, being alert on health symptoms and timely reporting to           
health care providers.  

 
 
3. Surveillance of quarantining and health monitoring 

 
User: Ward RRTS 

 
The ward RRTs should conduct Daily Health Monitoring and Surveillance of 
people who are home quarantined through House Visits and report on the 
Health Status of the people under quarantine. Medical Officers will report on 
the health status of those in Institutional Quarantine. 

They can also add recommendation for quarantine release for those who are 
asymptomatic and have completed quarantine 

The ward RRTs can also add people to surveillance if any person is missing 
in the domestic or pravasi list 

4. Tele consultation (prescription and referral) and Mobile Medical Unit 
 

Users: DMO Control Room And MOs 
 

A team of doctors including DMO, DSO and DPM shall monitor the health             
status of the people with symptoms based on the reports of ward RRTs             
through their respective login.  
 
The Medical Officers shall provide tele consultation through Online Video 
Calling Tools. They should give online prescriptions and also refer people to            
with symptoms hospitals.  
 
Mobile Medical units shall be provided for health care services to home            
quarantined persons. 

 
5. Testing and Contact Marking 

 
User: District Surveillance Officer 
 

The testing of suspected cases and reporting of positive cases is done by             
DSO.  

 
DSO shall be responsible for tracking primary and secondary contacts of positive             

cases. This shall be done using the passengers list available in the portal.  
 
 
 
6. Monitoring in CCCs and Hospitals 



 
Users: Nodal officer (health), CCCs and hospitals 

 
The nodal officer shall update the health status of persons in CCC and hospitals and               
also add details of discharge of patients.  


